# Whimsy Stamps – Caution Dog Slobber

**Technique:** Copic  
**Level:** Beginner/Intermediate  
**TIME:** around 25 – 30 minutes  
**STAMPS:** Whimsy Stamps – Caution Dog Slobber  
**INKS:** Gina K Amalgam black (copic friendly)  
Copic Markers:  
- Browns: E51, E31, E33, E57  
- Pinks: R81, R83, R85  
**ACCESSORIES:**  
- Misti Stamping Tool  
- Fiskars Paper Cutter  
- Tim Holtz scissors  
- Score Pal Mini  
- Silicone Bone Folder  
- Tombow Tape Runner  
- Foam squares  
- Absorber Shammy  

### CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon Says Stamp Sunshine</td>
<td>5-1/2 x 8-1/2 score and fold at 4-1/4 – card front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern Paper</td>
<td>4 x 5-1/4 – card front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neenah Solar White 80#</td>
<td>2-3/4 x 4 – stamp dog and sentiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Says Stamp Schoolhouse Red</td>
<td>2-7/8 x 4-1/8 – mat for art piece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIRECTIONS:

1. Use the Misti Stamping Tool to stamp the dog and sentiment onto the Neenah Solar White Card  
2. Use the Copic to color the dog.  
3. Use the Tape Runner to attach the art piece to the red mat.  
4. Cut the pattern paper and use the Tap Runner to attach it to the card base.  
5. Use Foam Tape to attach the art piece to the center of the card base.  
6. Clean the stamps with the Shammy
Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I genuinely appreciate it.

Caution Dog Slobber Clear Stamps |... [ WHM ]
Caution Dog Slobber Die Set | Whimsy... [ WHM ]
Zig Zag Stitched Rectangles Die Set |... [ WHM ]

6x6 Paper Pack - Pets Woof | Whimsy... [ WHM ]
Copic Sketch Marker E51 MILKY WHITE... [ SSS ]
Copic Sketch Marker E31 BRICK BEIGE... [ SSS ]

Copic Sketch MARKER E33 SAND Beige at... [ SSS ]
Copic Sketch Marker E57 LIGHT WALNUT... [ SSS ]
Copic Sketch Marker R81 ROSE PINK... [ SSS ]
Copic Sketch Marker R83
ROSE MIST...
[S SS]

Copic Sketch Marker R85
ROSE RED...
[S SS]

Tool Basics FLUSH CUTTERS
4463
[S SS]

Therm O Web PURPLE TAPE
Easy Release...
[S SS]

Therm O Web 0.5 INCH
PURPLE TAPE Easy...
[S SS]

Spellbinders PLATINUM Die
Cutting and...
[S SS | SPL]

Tim Holtz Tonic Craft MINI
SNIPS...
[S SS]

EK Success CRAFT TWEEZERS
Precision...
[S SS]

Scor-Pal MINI SCOR-BUDDY
Scoring...
[S SS]

MISTI PRECISION STAMPER
Stamping Tool...
[S SS | MSP]

MISTI MOUSE PAD INSERT
000144
[S SS]

Simon Says Stamp SMALL
TEFLON BONE...
[S SS]
03441 Fiskars PREMIUM CUT LINE Paper...

The AQUA Absorber Towel 17 x 27...

Simon Says Stamp BIG MOMMA FOAM TAPE...

Tombow MONO Adhesive PERMANENT Tape...

Tombow MONO Adhesive Tape Dispenser...